iltration through sand im pregnated w ith vegetable growth, and after dding alg® to the w ater, the n itrites are increased. The grow th of arvse^in a w ater is as a rule accom panied by an increase of nitrites, hough the nitrification does not seem to be increased on the addition ,f either ammonium salts or n itrates to th e w ater, or on fouling the ra te r by anim al excretions.
Observations of Absolute D eclination, H orizontal Intensity, ancl iclination have been made weekly, as a rule. As in 1896, a table of recent values of the M agnetic Elem ents at ie Observatories whose publications are received a t Kew was con f u t e d to ' Science P rogress,' and appeared in th e A ugust num ber. sim ilar table, b ut containing more recent data, will be found in ppendix I a to th e present Report. In Ju ly, M. M oureaux, of th e P arc Saint-M aur Observatory, near aris, paid a visit, and a com parison was made of his and the Kew tagnetic instrum ents, a detailed report of w hich has been drawn up y the Superintendent, and published in the Royal Society's Proaedings, vol. 62, p. 156 . The magnetic instrum ents lent to the Jackson-H arm sw orth P olar Ixpedition have been returned, and in October some observations 'ere tak en w ith them by Mr. A lbert A rm itage, the M agnetic observer in th e expedition, and the O bservatory Staff, w ith a view 3 standardizing the A rctic Observations. Dr. van Rijckevorsel spent some tim e a t the Observatory, in larch and April, com paring his m agnetic instrum ents w ith the Kew nifilar and dip circle. Inform ation on m atters relating to various m agnetic data have een supplied to Dr. E. Atkinson, Professor A rnold Lupton, and Japtain Schuck, and the la tte r gentlem an compared his instrum ents nth the Observatory standards.
II. M eteorological Observations.
The several self-recording instrum ents for the continuous registraion of Atmospheric Pressure, Tem perature of A ir and W et-bulb, V ind (direction and velocity), B right Sunshine, and Rain, have been laintained in regular operation throughout the year, and the tandard eye observations for the control of the autom atic records uly registered. The tabulations of the meteorological traces have been regularly lade, and these, as well as copies of the eye observations, with otes of weather, cloud, and sunshine, have been transm itted, as usual, 3 the Meteorological Office. W ith the sanction of the Meteorological Council, data have been upplied to the Council of the Royal Meteorological Society, the nstitute of M ining Engineers, and the editor of ' Symons Monthly leteorological Magazine. ' On June 21, observations with the Campbell sunshine recorder, of he original wooden bowl pattern, were suspended, by direction of the leteorological Council.
Electrograph.-The auxiliary battery of 60 chloride of silver cells
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ittee and other em inent astronom ers on the subject, w ith the re su lt at they decided th a t the eye observations should cease at the end of 97.
IV . E xperimental W ork. Fog and Mist.- The observations of a series of distant objects, fe rre d to in previous R eports, have been continued. A note is taken the most distant of th e selected objects which is visible a t each oservation hour. Atmospheric Electricity.-The comparisons of the potential, at the oint where the jet from the w ater-dropper breaks up, and a t a fixed at,ion on the observatory lawn, m entioned in last year's R eport, ave been continued, and the observations have been taken nearly very m onth. A comparison of these observations w ith the corresponding results •ora the electrograms encourages the belief th a t there has been no rogressive change of insulation in the electrograph, such as was m et v'ith prior to the late alterations and im provem ents.
Advantage was taken of the occurrence of some very thick fogs in November, to carry out six sets of observations of the potential at arious heights from the ground to 70 feet above. Aneroid Barometers.-The experim ents referred to last year have ieen continued, and a considerable num ber of interesting conclusions lave been arrived at. I t is hoped th a t the results will be ready for vublication in the course of the present year.
Platinum Thermometry.-In accordance w ith the arrangem ent illuded to in last year's Report, Dr. J. A. H arker came to the Observatory in January to do some work in platinum therm om etry. The authorities of the In tern ational B ureau of W eights and Measures it Sevres having consented w ith the greatest readiness and courtesy ,o a comparison by D r. H arker, in th e ir laboratories, of the scales of die hydrogen and platinum thennom eters, the Committee decided oo do all in th eir power to make the scheme successful. I t had been from the first the hope of the Committee th a t platinum therm om etry would prove a valuable auxiliary in direct comparison of m ercury thermometers, especially at tem peratures outside the range 0° to 100° C., and the opportunity of a comparison w ith the standaixl gas therm om eter of the B ureau International thus occurred very oppor tunely.
After Dr. H ark er's arrival at Kew it was found th a t somewhat extensive alterations would be required to fit the existing resistance box for the work at Sevres, and it also appeared undesirable th a t the Observatory should be deprived for some months of the means of using platinum therm om eters. A new resistance box was a c c o r d i n g l y ordered from Messrs. Crompton & Co., embodying the alterations The inconsistencies in the behaviour of the Callendar-Griffiths j resistance box, referred to last year, having been proved to arise prin-1 cipallv from the uncertainties of the plugs, it was sent to the makers (the Cambridge Scientific Instrument Company) for readjustment. They made use of the opportunity to introduce, at their own expense, a new system of plugs. In it the plugs are isolated, so that manipu lating one leaves the tightness of the others unaffected. Another source of trouble proved to be thermo-electric currents generated in the patent thermo-electric key; the key accordingly has been enclosed, at the suggestion of Mr. W. 1ST . Shaw, in. a box, and the defect though still existent appears much reduced.
Experiments have been continued on the fixity of zero of platinum i thermometers and the degree of consistency in the results obtained j with them. Further attention has also been given to the comparison of platinum and mercury thermometers at high temperatures. This j is a subject of increasing urgency in view of repeated requests for I direct high temperature verifications which cannot as yet be satis* ; factorily dealt with.
Mercury Thermometry.-To assist in perfecting a method of high j temperature verifications, some high range thermometers of the Jena I glasses 16UI and 59IU have been ordered from Berlin. They are to I be verified at the Reichsanstalt before delivery.
At the request of Messrs. Powell & Sons, Whitefriars, experiments I are being made as to the thermometric properties of different kinds I of glass. Particulars of the chemical composition of the glass 1 will be published, with the results obtained, when the experiments are completed.
An apparatus for the comparison of meteorological maximum and minimum thermometers in the horizontal position has been designed by Mr. Casella, and is at present under construction.
y. V erification of I nstruments.
The subjoined is a list of the instruments examined in the year| I 1j897, with the corresponding results for 1896:- ' ii 6 *"*?}, 6r watches obtaining the class A certificate " espec|a J g'oo having during the past few years largely increased, considerations of space forbid the publication of the rates and marks of R eport f6ini896^en^011 W&S ^raw n this proposed change in the Appendix I I I embraces watches gaining 82'5 marks and upwards, remaining 5 /, which obtained the distinction " especially good," ranging from 82-3 to 80-0 marks.
Various representations having been made that changes aro esirable in the system of m arks and in the dating of certificates, circular has been issued to ascertain the general opinion of watch .anufacturers and others interested in the m atter. Marine C h ro n o m e t e rs. -D u ring the year, 65 chronom eters have been itei'ed for the Kew A and B trials ; of these 49 gained certificates, ad 16 failed to pass. The present box for th e " c o ld " test of chronom eters proving ^adequate, it is intended during the w in ter of 1897-98 to fit up a irger and much im proved cham ber to hold a considerable num ber f movements. This, it is expected, w ill remove much of th e diffiulty and expense of m aintaining th e low tem perature of 4o duiing he sum m er months.
The relay of the chronograph w orking in circuit w ith the standard nean-tim e clock " F re n c h " having proved ra th e r uncertain in its tction during th e latte r p a rt of May, it was decided to have the mtire apparatus overhauled.
This was carried out in June by Messrs. E. D ent & Co., and an im proved relay and new arm atures ,vere fitted. I t has since perform ed well. D uring the interval the ime signals were recorded on a galvanom eter (P.O . pattern).
V II. M iscellaneous.
Paper.-Prepared photographic paper has been supplied to the Observatories at Hong Kong, M auritius, St. Petersburg, Toronto, Oxford (Radcliffe), and Stonyhurst, and through the Meteorological Office to Aberdeen, B atavia, F ort W illiam , and "V alencia.
Anemograph and Sunshine Sheets have also been sent to Hong Kong and M auritius, and papier Saxe to Coimbra, and a num ber of Camp Stokes sunshine recorders to St. P etersburg. A t th e request of the India Office, a drum chronograph w ith best frictional governors, to be used for astronomical and tra n sit work, wras made by Messrs. Thomas Cook and Sons, of York, and, after erection and examination at Kew, wras forwarded to the Colaba Observatory, Bombay.
Exhibition at the Crystal Palace.-Specimens of the curves from the various self-recording apparatus and cloud photographs were lent for exhibition at the Crystal Palace and safely returned.
Ships' Compasses.-W ith the kind assistance of C aptain E. "W. Creak, 11N., F.R .S., regulations have been laid down for the separate verification of old or additional cards for compass bowls previously tested.
Travellers' Azimuth Compasses.-After the conclusion of the special experiments mentioned last year, a report was subm itted to the Royal Geographical Society.
Painting of the Building.-The whole exterior of the ouilding v as painted in April and May by H.M. Office of Works.
Seismograph.-An application for a grant of £60 for the purchase and erection of a seismograph was favourably entertained by th Government Grant Committee. The instrument has been orderei from Mr. R. Munro, but has not yet been delivered. National Physical Laboratory Committee.-A committee having been appointed by Government " to consider and report upon th< desirability of establishing a National Physical Laboratory for the testing and verification of instruments for physical investigation for the construction and preservation of standards of measurement and for the systematic determination of physical constant and numerical data useful for scientific and industrial purposes; and to report whether the work of such an institution, if established, could be associated with any testing or standardising work already per formed wholly or partly at the public cost," the Chairman and the Superintendent gave evidence before it.
It is also proposed that the National Physical Laboratory Committtee should visit Kew Observatory at an early date. Library.- During the year the library has received publication trom
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Report o f the Kew Observatory Committee. Decrease. The following is a list of the days during th e year 1897 which vere selected by the Astronom er Royal, as suitable for the deter mination of the magnetic diurnal inequalities, and which have been iployed in the preparation of the magnetic tables :- 8*9 7-2 4-7 / 7*9 8*3 6*8 3*9 3 0 2*4 / 8-0 8-6 6-9 3*8 3-2 2*8 / 8*2 8-6 7*2 3-9 3 *7 3*3 / 8-4 9 0 7*1 4*2 3*9 3*3 / 8-3 8 9 7-0 3-9 4*3 3*3 / 8*2 8*8 6*8 3*7 3*8 3*4 / 8*2 8*4 6*9 3 *3 3*7 3*2 i 8*0 8*0 6*1 2*5 3 *7 3*1 / 7*8 8*0 4*7 1*9 3*6 3*1 / 7*8 7*8 4*7 2 1 3*6 2*9 / f. J ! 8 Hot 7 f 0*11 6'28*11 3 -(6*« § 4*£,5*?| 3 p*ai| Means 9*2 5*4 5 *6 | 5*8 6 0 6 0 5*8 5*6 5*2 4*9 4 *81 5*77*6 J 1 Summer.
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/ 13*3 12*3 10*4 9*8 9*8 9*5 1 * 7*6 7*6 5*9 5*1 4*2 3*4 / 7-4 7-4 5*9 4*8 j 4*3 3 2 / 7*5 7*1 5*5 4*7 4 *3 i 3*3 / 7*2 6*8 5*2 4*2 4*1 3*2 6*9 6*4 4*7 3*5 3*8 2*7 / 7*0 5*5 3*1 2*3 3 *0 3*6 / 6*1 4*5 2*3 1 *3 2*2 3*2 / 4*8 3-5 2*3 1 *8 1-6 2*7 / 3*6 3-0 2*4 2*2 2*0 2*2 / 3 8 4-2 3-4 2*8. 11 *5 10 *2 9-4 9-5 9-5 9 -0 8-5 8*1 7-9 7 -6 7-9 8-0 11-8 12*0 11 *9 1 1 3 10-2 10 -o 9-6 9-5 9-0 8-5 8-2 8-0 8-1 12 -2 13 6 13 9 12 5 10-7 8-9 8-3 7-7 7 '8 7-9 7 6 7-1 7-0 12*0 8*1 7 *7 6 -5 5 2 4-9 4-8 4-2 4-1 3 -8 3-4 3 7 3 '6 8-5 7 *2 6*3 5-6 5-4 5 3 4-6 4 '3 4 '0 3-2 2-7 2 8 2-8 7-6 4*6 3*8 3-8 3 7 3 3 3-0 2 '8 2-6 2-5 2-2 2-5 2-5 4 '6 9*5 9 0 8*2 7-5 7-0 6-6 • 6-2 5-9 5 '6 1 5 3 5-3 5-3 9-5
Summer.
13 -7 13 *5 12*0 10-5 9-1 8-1 7-8 8-1 8-2 8-1 7*9 7-5 12 -3 12-5 11*9 10 *0 8-6 7-7 7 '4 7-4 7-4 7-4 7-4 7-1 7-1 11 *9 ! 10 ;5 10 *5 9*9 8-7 7-8 7-4 7 -0 6-8 6-8 6-6 5-8 5 *5 10 -9 10 -6 10 -4 9*7 8-1 6 7 5*6 6 0 5-9 5-6 5 -8 5-3 5-1 10 '4 11-5 11 *2 9*6 7-7 6-2 5-2 4-9 5-0 5-1 4-9 4 -8 4 6 1 0 '4 , 9-1 8*9 8*2 7-0 6-4 6-4 5-7 4-9 4 -7 4 '4 4 '4 3 8 9 '1 11-3 11 *1 9-9 8-4 7*3 6-7 6-5 6*4 6-3 6*2 5 9 5-6 10-9 nation as deduced from • Report of the Kew Observatory Committee. ical Forces (Tables I I I and V 
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M' EAf V a l u e s , fo r the years specified, of the M agnetic Elem ents at O b s e n J whose Publications are received a t Kew Observatory. •16478 70 39 -8 If.
•178081 68 36 2 If.
•18551
•17373 . 68 57-7 N.
*17202 ■ . 67 38 -8 If.
•18061 . 67 51 -7 If.
•179941 . 66 38
•187471 70 11 -1 If.
•20132 . 67 7 -4 If.
•18435■ . 67 19-6 If.
•18342j (67 10 N .l 167 9 -3 I f ./ •18367J 66 23-5 If.
•189251 67 5 -0 If.
•18554] -
•19858 1 65 2 -9 If.
• 19664 •22038 1 60 31 -8 If.
• 22061 •22363 I 58 4 -6 I f .
•2324 55 47 -0 If.
•25681 1 56 42 -1 If.
-i l 59 43 6 N .
•22581 1 70 34 3 N.
•19979 1 58 15 '7 N.
*23344 1 45 55 -1 If.
•32679 1 31 41 3 If.
•36461 I 20 48 -5 If.
•37444 1 16 39 7 If.
•37868 I 29 29-5 S.
•36768 1 54 37-1 S.
•23937 1 67 18 -3 S.
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• •294 1 ih e number of rainy days are those on which 0 01 inch rain or melted snow was recorded. -3*1 -3 * 1 -3 * 3 -4 * 7 -3 * 6 + 1*7 + 1 *9 -0 * 2 + 1 *3 + 1*1 -1 * 4 -1 * 6 -1 * 6
-1 *0 -3 * 0 + 0*7 + 0*1 + 0*4 + 0*5 -0 * 5 4-0*9 + 1*3 !+ 1*9 0*0 + 2*1 + 1*3 + 3*1 + 3*3 + 4*1 + 3*5 + 2*4 + 2*5 + 2*7 + 2*5 + 2*6 | + 0*7 + 2*1 + 1 *6 -0 * 3 + 1*9 -2 * 8 -3 * 0 -2 * 4 -1 * 4 -1 -1 -2 * 2 -2 *6 -2 * 4 + 0*8 + 1*4 -1 * 0 -0 * 5 -0*7 -0 *4 -1 * 0 + 4*0 + 2*5 + 3 3 + 1*8 + 5*1 -0 * 6 + 0*1 -0 * 7 -0 * 1 -2 * 2 Report o f the K e
